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To-morrow We Inaugurate a Series of
Very Important Sales of

Hen's Apparel and Foreaslhaings
An Event Planned Along Lines Considerably Broader
Than Any Sale of Men's Wear We Ever Conducted.

MEN'S CLOTH3NQ-Every Garment guaranteed all-wool and from the
best manufacturers in the city. These goods are well-made, well finished and
Up-tO-date in pattern and cut (Men'» Store. FifthFloor.)

'
\ 500 Single-breasted j

At $14.50 I Three-piece Sack!
\u25a0

• Suits, made of vel-
ours, cheviots and I

pure worsteds; some cut rakishly for
the young man; some cut more conser-
vatively fOr the older man. Sizes range
from 33-in. chest measurement to 46-in. |
stout. These goods we would normally
sell at from $22.75 to $25.50.

\ \ Single-breasted

At $12 75 Two-piece Sack Suits, i
V J made of tropical j

worsteds and smooth- |
*rect caseimeres; 2 and 3-button mod- i
?is. plain and fancy sleeve effects; all I
quarter-lined-some with mohair, some i
with silk. These Suits we would nor-
mally sell at from $16.75 to $24.75.

Men's $2.00 and $2.50 !
Scarfs, 94c and $1.44

Main Floor.
Imported Scarfs from Klotz. of Paris-

fine ones, for which the specialty haber-
dashers count $2.00 and $2.50 a" reason-
able asking.
Made of choice Silks, in the newest

shapes for fold collars.

OTHER HIGH CLASS TIES, 98c.
CROCHETED AND KNITTEDFOUR-IX-HAXDS.

'

of pure silks, instripes and plain colors.
Chiefly fine imported Neckwear of the sort sold in!

specialty haberdashers' shops at 52.50 and $3 00

5Dc WASH NECKWEAR, I9c
FULL FRENCH WHITE FOUR-IN-HANDS, instripe and figureeffect.-*. Made to sell for50c. the Tie.

-> 300 Pairs Pure Wor-

A*. «>! T>£ I sted Trousers, neat
At 4>4.^<5 J striped effects, tailored

V S in best manner. These

Trousers .we would normally sell at
$5.75 and £6.75.

>\u25a0 -s 300 Pairs of Outing

MC? I Trousers, all-wool
&£,.O\J J striped effects, made

V *
with side buckles and

belt loops, permanent turned-Tip bot-
toms. Our regular price for these Trous-
ers is $3.25. ;v£
* v SOO Vests, made of

A

-
<fl 'JfJ I flannels and mercerized

/\I 1.^V I washable materials; all
> -^

ne w, fresh goods,
splendidly tailored. Suitable for wear
with the $12.75 two-piece Suits adver-
tised above. They would normally sell
at from $2.50 to $3.50 each.

Men's $3.50 Bath Robes, $2.49
Main Floor.

Bath Robes, made of imported terry
cloth in stripe and plaid effects— the cloth
a lightweight material designed par-
ticularly for summer service.

Men's Straw Hats,
95>c to $3.49

All th» PUc. jrrvJes and best nelectionF of those at *1.49 on
the. main floor. 34th Street side, balance on

the fifth floor.

One of the best selections of Straw
Hats ever shown under the Macy roof.

Included are straight brim yacht shapes
in fine Swiss, English and Chinese
braids; also sennit braids, medium and
coarse.
In addition:— Finest quality Leghorn

Hats at $4.49.

$4,96 tO $9.89 -Handsomely Carv«d Back Combe— this tea-

son's newest shapes, in substantial weights.

At$1.24— Extra heavy Back and Side Combs— h!*h. broad -'-

fret?, in various shapes.

At$1,98— Heavy Quill Top, Back Combs and Barettes. some

hand carved.

At 98C—Back Combs, with heavy quill tops. Side Combs to

match, and Carved Barettes.

At 69C —Side and Back Combs, la.n?e size Loop-top Pins and

Barettes.

paaaEAL SHELL-at prices as low or almost as ow
TpSl as one ordinarily pays for tha less desirable

"JrvvJ \u25a0 mTholm

Tho
l<

collection-a St.oOO one under normal
iVU^y trade conditions-is made up of plain and
M?*ZT. Carvd Barettes, Hair Retainers, Loop-top Ha:-

Pins. Back and Side Combs. Prices half or near it.

At 49C— Back and Side Combs, Barettes, Retainers and Loop-

top Hair Pins.

Real Shell Combs and Hair
Pins in a Half Price Sale

Main P"loor.

EVENING LINE
To CataWlJ Mmintalas. all pntnta. MB

"Wlndham. Durham. Pml«nvl!>. nutnim
Falls. Tacn«r<n>tU« > *«.. Hadnon. Crrxsa.- 'lit.Boats reached by CtotatoplMr M
frr>»stowr can. Leaving time *P. 3*. from
foot of CJiriatophw acre**. Extra beat Sat-
ur>lay a/t»rrxos. 1o'clock. tli»lnillii« Tii»
11. Telephone IG9S Spring.
SnmrEer Resort Directory Frwe.
BeanttfallT lTlu-trated fnld-r civic* ta-

fcrmatlcn afa<-tit th« T«to» rillacra \r.4
reaorta and how to set to rtMna. also cm».
p>te list of hntala and b»janlin» >:w»
with r»rrrs 'which vary from tS OO M|U.n«
a week. a<-r-nrrlin« tn acconuaoilatlons <!»•
etred). fr«N» of charstv - . »

Send postal to Th<» Catskßl Ev^ctajt L13«».
Pier 43. N. R.. New Tork. or apply to p-rwaa.

v ::s^ B3¥EiS OAY-UXE

P522.50 Silk Dresses, $a4~74~[ o^tT;eGG
prrncners

i____
— —

; "
\u25a0

—
model; waist in a

HS«r effect, trimmed with larjre braid ornaments and silk in har-
tDonrnc shades; skirt very full; in a great variety of plain, striped and
checked silks, in blue, black, prays, tans and Alice; regulation sizes and
sizes for BOMH women.

Lingerie Dresses, $14.74 ] o^-Ts. I#*S£
LZ \u25a0 ..\u25a0 _ ~~—

; Persian lawn, lav-
jabiy :- '\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0• with German » a! - lace acd effective open-work panels
o* ersbroiderj': all-lace yokes and pretty three-quarter length sleeves.

nii.OO Silk Dresses, $9.74~ SK'^^*
I \u25a0 ; ; ~ ~ ; \u25a0

~ ranp-e of desirable
cclorisjrs. r!a>n ana striped: sleeve in a new kimono mot* 1: skirt very
fall; regulation sizes and sizes for small women.
r»- *i*ma.ri C»«54-c «+ CIO A I Tailored Suits, one hundred! laiJOred DUItS at §I\J.J 4 . in number, all finely tai-

Vaiues up to 535.00. lored, up-to-date models: in
j . _ —— sersre. Panama and fancy
C*nrW. Q in Mack •••"i all desirable shades; prices half and less than
t&lftie criminal values.

Two Special Groups of Coats.
!flT~n~Kr\~~T°~ZZ+Z. cm -7a Lone Serge Coats, in na\-y hlu*».
! 530.00 CoatS, 320.74 with semi-fitted back and dou-
1 \u25a0 \u25a0 hie-breasted front, fastening
•Kb taS« back satm buttons; finished with wide strappings of self
r^ter:^! svA toncy collar and ruffs of tan pongee; lined throughout
•s-tth -jrhire-poika-dotted blue or rose-colored silk.

rubberized Coats at $1£49~| £&&
> aJ££Z&. ——

;
—~— —

material, in tan. gray,
raw fcrrnrr, r b^ack: circular back and double-breasted front, fln-
kfeai with deep rackets: fancy notched collar and full sleeves with cuffs.

Hisses' $20.00 Suits at $12.74.
Secccd Floor.

New Model Jumper Suits, of all wool check and
fancy weaves, In a great variety of colorings and de-
signs; many S-piece models with full pleated skirts
among them; sizes 1O to 16 years.

Women's Outer Apparel.
Several Hundred Dresses and Suits at

Exceptionally Low Prices.
Second Floor.

Trough summer apparel for men is given the pref-
erence in our announcements to-day, it must not be

assumed that the chiefs of the women's apparel or-

rsnizstions are not making the -usual provision for next

week's selling. Judge by these offerings in Silk Dresses,
Tincrerie and Cloth Suits:—

Two Lots of Sample Rugs Will
Be Snapped Up Quickly.

3d Floor.

Manufacturer's trial samples-35 Royal Wilton Rugs

and SO Body Brussels Rugs-all 9x12-foot size, in good

designs and colorings; no two alike.
Body Brussels, 1 Royal Wilton,

$19.89 I $26.89
Specials in Hearth Rugs.

S«III:m&S&^M
SPECIAL. LOT OF FIGURED LINOLEUMS: 2 and Z* yards wide;

regularly 59c. a square yard; special at «**'

INLAIDLINOLEUM, one pattern only; 2 yards wide; regularly

$109* a square yard; special at
'** •

fortfyarrm3:.^^^o^

Furniture Department Specials.
.irsT on the iist-a collection of Rockers. Arm

T^l Chairs and Morris Chairs in a great variety of

IS^ Sesigns made of oak. ingolden and weathered

Jl finish mahogany finished and solid mahogany.

Prices are close to half what such pieces
-^^ •' usually command.

Genuine Panama Hats, $3.96
to $36.49

Panama? from Ecuador, including telescope shape?

and the various styles of full crown Hats for large

m^n.
The finest on*=.at $16.49. are Mor.f Cristi qual-

ity. This particular erradt> of Panama weaving sells
in >nher stores n? high as $50.00.

PALACE IRON DAT LINE STBA3iSR3.
Leava Brcoklvn. Fulton St. (by

Aram) ....'.... •-« A. V--
Pubic— St. Pier 8:4OA-JC-
Wat 4OA at »«OA-M.

\u25a0\u25a0 West 12»th St... »a»A.M.
Ijnding at Tnn*er». West P^tnl. N»»»
burxh. Pon^hkeepsie. K'mrston Potat,
Catskill. Hudson and Albany. Daily ex-
cept Sunday Thru ttcksta and b«*«a*«
che<;k»4 by X. T. 'mn»f^r Co. C—9 «••-
nections North. East and We*. All tta-»
rail tickets between X. T. A Albany ac-
ceoted. Most dellaratral one-«j«T nllinil»
West Point. Xiwbarfh or Pou»!ikeep«t«.
returstn? on down. boat. Restaurant op«a
at 7 A. M. Music1STEAMER va' \u25a0•' POWELL

Leaving Desbrosses St. at 140 ? M.;

West 42d St.. IP M-; W«at I2»to St.. 2:.T9
P. 11. dally, except Sunday . for Hl^aJaad
Falls. West Point (returning by boat or
rail),Cornwall. NewbuTEh. New Hanxtwr«a.
Milton. Pouiirnkeepala. Bcndoat and TT'tik
\u25a0ton. Orchestra on board.

China Silk Princess Slips, $3.96
i=«ccnd Floor.

PBINCESS SLIPS, made of China Silk, in pink, blue
aid white; neck and armholes trimmed with lace edg-
ing; flounce on skirt finished with two ruffles c « n<
snd iace edging «PO.VO

Same es the above, made of batiste, at $1.98

MamFloor, 34th Street.

Most of the specials in this Shirt Sale
are from regular stocks— made SPECIAL
by a lowering of prices that were al-
ready matchlessly low.

SHIRTS of fine imported madras, pleated or plain,
with ctiffs attached: similar garments sold elsewhere
for 52.50; our regular price $1.98; this sale $1.69

SHTRTS of fine quality woven madras; stripe and
figure effects on light and dark grounds; made coat
model, with cuffs attached or with cuffs separate;
plain or pleated bosoms; all garments hand-laun-. similar Shirts ppII elsewhere for si.50; here
r"suiar!v up to $1.09; this sale 89c

Merfs Negligee Shirts

More $1.50 <& $3.00 Collars,
69c a Doz,

Main Floor. 34th Street Side.
"When the plans were .shaping for this Furnishings

Sale a few weeks apo we arranged to have for the
early days of itCollars such as we offered ina record
sale. They J#s perfect quality Collars, sacrificed by
order of the receiver of two of the largest Factories
InTroy.

Originally there were 150 different styles, but in

this final lot we show only the score or so of styled

now most wanted.
They are standard brand collars, such as have

been sold the country over at $1.50 and $3.00 the
dozen. Now for the last of them at 69e. a dozen.

AH the -Way by ITfl/fflfOiTP/^fMlWater Between U<illlx\It IIllwl
New York L ifiJiuJ© II vU/li\i
Via Long Island Pound and th» Atlanta
Ocean. Metropotltan Un« Express Ttlpi*«

Screw Torblns Steel 81—itt\tm

YALE«n 6HAIIVAI3
Flaest "Water Trip la Mm World.

Fast and Luxurious a>-«mrtitirn All \u25a0»»
tribatea for safety, .-nrnfort and ecET«a-»
ience. L^ave N. T. wwkdajs a.- • Sun<l»r«.
Pier 43 N. R-. foot West lOta Street. 5 F. M.
Lea"» Boston sum hour. Do* aider cltT
8 o'clock following mornln«.

Tickets and reservations at Pier 45. S. R,
and at principal *:cket. Tourist and N*. T.
Transfer Co. offices In Greater N. T.

Express S*rr!ca for Pii—nngwra,
Prelghr. Horses * AatamobUea.

Men's SI Night Shirts, 68c
MainFloor.

Better than the average parmpnts sold about town
for a dollar

—
and vastly better than any we have

hari recently to sell as low as 68c.
Products of our own workrooms; made of fine

quality white muslin, cut full, made with surplice
n^rk and trimmed wlrh ocpan pearl buttons.

Dressing Sacqia
"TRA7EL"—

pair* illustrated magaztn* Clsscabta
rat»s and itineraries of 21" delightful Inex—
p«»nsiv« tours, conductwl or independent. t»
Niagara Falls. Thousand Islands. A<ilTm~
daciu. Canada. Maine. TVnri« Mountain*.
Nova Scotia and all summer vacation re-
sorts. Mailed fr»» by Marsters Tour». 31-«:»« .Tm:- \u25a0«.. N»w tork.

New Saltwater-Proof Silks
For Bathing Suit Purposes

\u25a0 Main Floor.
Tie demand for SATISFACTORY silks of this char-

Mrhas long existed, but we believe itlias never been
s£2£fectorily"met before.

The?? are Ugfct-wdgbt Bilks, -with a satin face. They arc PURE
LIE BOha— detail of excellence indicated by the fact that we have
a»d- them members of the Ma family of "Marchioness" Pure Dye
Be.

These Fi!ks ar» guaranteed not to be affected by salt water, either
as to color or texture.

Tfrey ar* manufactured expressly for us and are not procurable in
any other store.

Sho-an in biark and all colors desirable for bathing: raits; 27 inches
ride:

- yard 51.49

STAPLE SILKS AT SPECIAL" PRICES
IMPORTED SHANTUNGS, natural color. 33 inches wide; a yard.

94c
BLACK PEAU DE CYOXE. 19 inches wide; a yard 49c

RAILROADS.

JEW -:vzn CE36TSAL

EOLID OAK BOOKCASE. 30 ln<-r»» wid»

and M inches high, foor adjustable
shelves and glass <ioor 59.0 i

QUARTERED OAK AND IMITATION
MAHOGANT MUSIC CABINET, five

adjustable shelve* and brass rod for

curtains
— $-+ ••+«'

HAND-MADE WILLOW ARM CHAIR,
square back, large, roomy seat, com-
pleta with red or green denim, coyer-d
cushions ....... —

50.49
HAND-MADE WILLOW ARM ROCKER.

to match the above, complete with

cushions -•• $0.59

WHITE ENAMELLED DRESSER. 36-
inch base, thre* deep drawers.
brass trimmings, largo mirror.$ 10.24

WHITE ENAMELLED DRESSER. !ar«»

oval bevelled mirror, tar«« dee-> draw-
ers .........-••••• •-••-••----SI3.2-*

SOLID OAK DRESSER. 4©-in.-h baw.
serpentine top. four d-ep> draw-™, largo

shaped bevelled mirror, three styles to
select from...— S10.49

SOLID OAK CHIFFONIER. 30-tnrh
base, five deep drawer*, serpentine
tops, cast brass trimmings, three styles
to select from $9.34

SOLID OAK BOOKCASE. 38 inches wid«.
«r> inches high, fmir adjustable shelves

and brass rod for curtains.. . $6.24
COT OUTFIT, consisting of all Iron Fold-

Ing Cot. enamelled In white, woven

wir» spring and all-cotton matt-ess,

regularly »rt.74: rale 50.34

s and Wrappers
Floor

collar, finished with embroidery edg-

ing 99c
HOrSE DRESSES. of extra fine

quality gingham, with pleated front;
fullskirt, with deep hem $1 .4-9

Special, In the Basement.
WRAPPERS, of lawn, with small

figures on a light ground; half-lined,
with flounce on skirt 69c

NIGHTINGALE SACQUES. of lan-n.
flnlFlied with a stitcn<«d border. ..14f?

QUARTERED OAK AND MAHOGANT-
FINISHED ROCKERS AND ARM
CHAIRS, three patterns »»»"{*«
from

-
2>- w'

SOLID OAK ROCKERS AND ARM
CHAIRS, weathered finish. 9add|*3

'
10^

QUARTERED OAK MORRIS CHAIR,

highly polished rraroes. springseats
and r*v.rsible vclour cashtons..S9.2'4i

MISSION MORRI3 CHAIR. sprtnj? seats.
upholstered ingrauine leather. 14.67

••SLEEPr HOLLOW ARM CHAIRS
AND ROCKERS, h*a.vy mahogany -ft)

Ished framea. highly polished, uphol-

stered la red or green stilt ye^
>
?^ ,g

Complet- assortment of Porch Rockers
anJ Chairs, over forty different designs

to select from at prices ranging from.

79c. to $7.49.
BED OUTFIT, consisting of all-white

Enamel Iron Bed with continuous
posts all-iron National spring and

Sanitary Mixed Hair Mattress, full size;
regularly $22.49; sale $I5.89

BRASS BED. made with 2-inch post*.
heavy husks, sev-ri H-lnch upright filler

rods at head and foot \u25a0
• •$19.*+9

HAND-MADE WILLOW TABLE. 24x24-
Ineti top

—
54.34

REED COUCH, for the cottage or porch.
maple frame, natural finish, reed seat.
six feet long $6.94

NIGHTINGALE BACQT7ES. of print-
ed lawn. in large floral patterns. -40C

DRESSING SACQUES. of figured
lawn, tucked bark and front and fin-
ished with a pane! of self material
edged with fancy stitching 59c

DRESSING EACQUES. of lawn with
yoke back and front, shirred back, with
belt: open butterfly sleeves tied with
ribbon 79c

WRAPPERS, of lawn. In a pretty
ring pattern; short Fleeves and round

A+ OO<- Of lawn, in tw" nwielsi.
/^L yy*' with V-neck and ealior

collar of dotted lawn or edged with
embroidered striped lawn.

M«1 70—Of *h<""r batiste.
4? J. / X trimmed hack and front

with embroidery and lai-e Insertions:
sleeves, collar and cuffs trimmed with
lace.

Women's Waists.
Second Floor.

A

-
C"T> O*7

—
nt fin? mercerized ba-

r\L M?A,yj tlste. in a variety of
models: many hand-embroidered and
trimmed with lace insertion.

MC-) AQ
—

f mercerized batiste.
r\L **t'ty -<k\\\\ yo^ formed of

fino tucking: and embroidery medal-
lions; elaborately trimmed with lace
Insertion and edging.

Main Fl<vrr.

r^-==- Class Imported Dress Materials from this

|J - j| season's regular stocks, cut into desirable dress

'jnjj Lengths and price-cut in a way that sets a new
.|j=== record this year for Dress Goods underselling.

Included are ?uch -weaves a? Silk-and-Wool Fancy Voiles, Embroid-
•r»d French Voiles Silk-and-Woo] Fancy Eolienn*-s. All Silk Mar-
Qataettea in Stripes and checks and All Silk Shepherd Checks in navy,
blue, brro-n, black and white. _
%-yz.rr lensths. rejrularly f15.«4; sale $5.94

Dress Patterns of This Season's
Choicest Fabrics Much Below

Half Usual Prices

8-yard lengths. -~ -->•:•«_ sale 56.89
UIPORTFD FANCY SUITINGS, checks, stripes and bordered *>f-

fcrts b the most wanted Fhades; Vyard lenpths, regularly ":• •\u25a0- and
tXM sale . So.S9

EMBROIDERED WHITE LAWN AND COLORED BA-

TISTE ROBES, the latter in lightblue. pink, lavender, black, white
on black and black on white; skirts finished with four bands of
embroidery and deep embroidery flounce; sufficient material and
trimmines for waist.

•59.00 Semi-Made Embroidered
Robes, $6.94

Main Floor

r \u25a0,i HE Semi-Made Robe is a very satisfactory

'^TT^l method of finding assembled the material for a

gown and the embroidery and insertions that

d
__

a just match it and one another. Added to this is
Vj-^^J the comparatively small amount of trouble"^ "

with -which such a gown can be put together.
th<* skirt being practically made. This special lot in-

cludes:—

Specials From the
Notions Dept.

First Floor.
IMPORTED NEEDLE BOOKP, three, and

four fold. in Imitation leather covers,
filled with the best English steel
needles, very special at Sc- lOc
1 2C-. 17C-. 21C-. 24C- and up
to - 98c

TIE LACES, black, white and tan. as-
sorted widths, very fine quality. In
length!" of SB and 2T lwhes. regularly
lfV to 27c. a pair; special „fie

HIGH-POINT "FUTFT RT"FFL,EP"
rHIFF'->N' COLLAR FOtrNDATIONS.
In white and black; »m» quality sold
el^ewhf at 10c.; our regular price 6c;
special at

— —
4C

RIFFLES. with hemstitched and lacfi
edgr. for extending the uhlrt waist
front; fine quality; three decliens:
each „• 29c

"Heatherbloom" Petticoats at 98c
Top Stirring News

Second Floor.
1,200 "Heatherbloom" Petticoats, in black only; made

«Hfl> c-"-' umbrella flounce, finished with circular ru

Odd Lots of Laces to Clear
Main Floor.

f \u25a0 HOPPED patterns, broken sets and short lengths

JfVJ of white, cream and ecru Venise Laces and
11)/ Black Silk Cluny, Venise and Chantilly Laces-
V w-S\ including insertions, edgings, bands, galloons,
[Macyy'ij appliques and festoons.

FORMER PRICES RANGED I + aq
FROM 17c. TO 58.48 A YARD, \ Sale. OC tO^O»4V

NATIONAL,BISCUIT COMPANY NABISCO WAFERS. Vanilla and

Chocolate flavor?; Butter Thins. Saltines and. Red Grahams; regular

"In-er-seal" cartons; this sale, Be. each; doz aye

WILL'S LEMON' OR ORANGE BISCUITS, carton containing 12
biscuits, baked especially for us; this sale, each -* -

Quaker Oat*; a straight carload just re-J Flcest Carolina Whole H-^l Rice, th*
«£d from the m,'.. whH. it lasts. -A be« :AA,7^^^

Curry Powder. K«nuln« Madras; our RAr ;
Quality Head

"*
Rfcw:* {i-lb. bag.Curry Powder, gonuln* Madrsur; 1 Extra Quality Head Rl^; »-ln bag.

r»Bu!ar pru-e 10c. t-oftie; for this sale. «— _ . km*. K. 69c; 80-lb. ha*
OC. each: dozen

—
SoC •»*•—• $3 24

Oregon Prunes, extra large size-, perfect Pettljohn Breakfast F<>od: the --eie
-

frult; 2-!b. cartons; regularly 28c.; this brat«d cereal; this sale. 10? earn;
sain 19C dor $1.19

California Dried Lima Beans; extra N-w Tar*iS*t»Pea Beaas. IMb\u25a0***».
quality; 2-lb. carton, 14c.; 5-'-b. bag. 27C.: «>-»»• »\u25a0«\u25a0. o3c: buahei bag^

32c >»2.w/

jTlacy Grocery Specials-** «•

SUGAR.—Havemeyer & Elder's Crystal Domino Sugar, in 5 lb.
cartons; sold by others at from 45c. to 50r~; our price cs»c

COFFEE —Vienna. Brand, rich, full flavored and fragrant; bean,

granulated and pulverized; pound cartons; fresh roasted; our ix,

regular price 20c. lb.: for this sale

5-lb. cartons, beans only, regularly 94c, sale price. 78c; «3 #
7§

25-lb. sacks
•

•rrtr1 ttt v rrrrrTP r-wnP TEA PEKIN1 CHOP TEA.TEA-LILTWHITE CHOP TEA.
Forttvn«a Oolon*. English BreaViast and

Formosa Oolon*. English Breakfast.
Mfx^r_^

Ceylon. Toungr Hyson, Japan. Gunpowder i_ib"carton. reirilarc*- 24c. sale... 19c
and Mixed; our regular price. «ic. a. B-i!caddy. r»KUlarly $1 14. sale.. -94c
pound. Special -.-?"*0 » P°°°?: 'V^! «>-"». caddy, regularly $2.16. sale,
caddy, 52.58- ">"lb- caddy, 55.0-+- S 1-94

McVitle. & Price's Edinburgh Biscuit?. Another shipment of new
varieties, put up in H pound parchment cartons, including Alberts, Oat-
meal Golf and Digestive; 14c. packet; dozen. 51.57. Butter Cream.

Cafe Noir. Kentucky, Petit Beurre, Little Mary and Fruit Fingers,

10c. each; dozen, $1.14.

TWO-HOUR TRAIN TO PHiLADEI^PHIA
EVERT HOUR ON THE HOUR

FOR PHILADELPHIA. L*.W. 2M3T-t—
?.50. 7.50. a.2». 8.50. kltt. 10.5.). 11.3*

11.50 a. m.. 12.50. 1.20. 1.50. 2-50. 3.5*.
4», 450, 3.50. *.50. 7.30. 5.50. 11.80 p. m.
Fun-lays. 7.5». *.3<>. »30. 10.50, 11.SO a. zn-.
12.50. 1.30. 2. 50. 3-50. 4.30. 3.3*, i.3*. 7.ML
8.50. 10. 20. 11.V> p. m

Lv. LIBERTY ST. —1.30. *3», 7.00. &0*
8-30. »\u25a0»•. 10.00. 11.00. 11.30 a. m-. 12.00, noon. 1.00. 130. 2.«>. 3.00. 4.0»» 4.30 JUX^

| e.OO. 7'»- g.CO. 9.00 p. m.. 12.13 mi<tnl«««t
Sundays 1.30. s<*». B.CO. 10.00. 1100 a- at,
12.00 noon. Ino 2.00. 3.00. 4 00. 5.«>. «.<M(

I».0<» B.tX>. ».0»>. 10.30 p. m.. 12.13 mlclnJttiV
i FOR BALTIMOREANDWaSHINGToJ*1Lv W. 23d 5T.:—7.50. ».80. 11.50 a. *.

1.50. 3..V) 5.50. «-S0 p. m. dally. L»-
LIBEBTT ST.:—1.30. 8.00. lo.co a.m.. 1XO»
noon ZOO. 4 '>">. •».•». 7 •"» p. m. d»l!y.

FOR ATLANTICCITY. L». W. 2t4 3T:—
9.50 a. m. \u25a0 12..V) sat». on:?', 3.20 p. m.

Sundays. 9150 a m.. 2-3) p m. L,v. LIB-
ERTY ST. .-10.00 a- m.. ,1.00 S»r»- only).
3.40 p. m- Sundays, to.oo a. m. 2.3" a. a.

VIA ALL RAlL.—Lena Branch, MMV
Park. O«-««a Grove, *<-. Lr. W. 23d ST.:

—
9.20. 11.20 a. m.. .1 •">• data only). 1.20.
3.20. 4.30. ,3.08. -x.--pt Sata.). 5.20. A3OL
«.30. H.30 p. m. Sundays. 9.na a. m.. S.W.
-.3) p. m. Lv. LIBERTY ST.:

—
00. «.a».

11.30 a., m.. (L2O £•»:.\u25a0«. only). 1.30. 3.30.
4.40. (5 13 except fUtS.). 0 30. a.30. 900
p. m.. 12.01 midnight. Sunday*. 3.30. 9.14
a. m.. 4 i*». 5.30 p. m.

9A.VDT HOOK ROCTS-—Far AtUntJ*
Hlchlarxia. Sea Brt«ht. M»nmnu*<i Tlwil.
Long Branch. Aabury Pmrlt. Ortma Gt«jt«.
*<• Lv. Pier *t.N. R.. Foot W. 424 9T.:—9.55 a. m.. 12..V 3.10. 4.15 .T4*
p. m.. Atlantic H:«:..»nd» Plar only). Bum
days. ».3O a. m.. to*;. 7*3 p. m. Lear*
PJer la N. R. Foot rEDAR BT.:— ittSO
a. m.. 1 to. 3.45. 440 i-.10 p. m.. At-
lantic H;«hlanrl9 Pter only). SunrJiyv
1O.i«». m.. ISO. S.IOp. m.

Tim« tables may >• obtained at followtacoCcm: Liberty St. .W 23d St. TeL ClK*-
lea 3144). Piers IO and «i. N. R-.

•
A«tor

Hoti*-. 243, 43*. 1300. 1354 3i~a<lway. 183.
225. 281 rtffh Ay. 27»8 Third A»_ 111
West lath St.. 245 CQiumbua A*., I*o*
York. 4 Court St.. 343. 344 Fulton St.. 47»
N'oetrand At., Brooklyn: WO Broadway.
WtKlanishanc Now York Transfer Cow eaoa
for and ---<< -«««<• to dottlsatlca.

INADDITION:-
ELACKTAFFETA SILKPETTICOATS. 100 in all. mad" W«£d<*P

flmmoe tucked and flnlsh^d with sectional flounce, percahne

fa« rrffle; made to Fell for $4.00. this sale *—"/--
BLACKTAFFETA SILK PETTICOATS. W0 In all. with deep »ec-

tioaaj flounrf. Tycked- En*ii*h embroidered ruffle and percaline under-
r«- $3.00 values, this sale

*" 'w

c DBESDEN TAFFETA SILK PETTICOATS 100 in aH. with 3̂^PSpanish raffle, tucked a-d corded: T.<.vra:ir;<» underlays; special. ..fr-+.fc»r3

Qe and tucked; this sale, 9Sc.

Sale of Imported White Fabrics
Main Floor.

-p^- r SHEER CHECKED BATISTE, 30 inches wide.] ]J5C#
*.»y-. j four different styles; in demand for waists, V \u0084

,

Value\ dresses. &c Ja Yard

•^fie fST GALL WOVEN* DOTTED SWISSES. 31 29c.
, , 4 inches wide, dots in various sizes; for waists, r VirHValue] rait* dreSse ß. &c J a I<iru

Ira the Art Needlework Dept.
Third Floor.

REVERSIBLE PILLOW SLirS. of the above, trimmed with bows otj\h-
S l»w made °y-ilowa

and Nile UNION' T.INEV WAIST PATTERNS.nlllown !n blue, yellow and Nile UNION' LINEN WAIBT PATTERNS.
a %l «hed' with ruffle*: special. stamperf In eyelet, solid. Wallaehian

and finished wltn r
$]19 an braid deslKn*; also for embroidery-.,-nr-a «< ..-.,,,1 an" lace luaeiUon combined; guaran-

"faWM wi^adoubi: ruffle "nd teed to be half linen 59c
la^,n

-
flT^ withilk floss special. UNION LINEN HAT PATTERNS,

\u25a0well filled with «UK "°<">. » J stamped In the saisa deslcns as above.

CBETONICB SCARFS AND TABLE 14c
COVERS, in various patterns and col- ,

SHEER lawn WAIST PATTERNS,
orings; finished with plain Dcraer*. stamped in an assortment of deslena.

special
—

/\u25a0*\u25a0" with su <f;,-ient cotton floss to complete

CRETONNE PINCUSHIONS, to match
\u25a0 embrolderlr. C;special \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 4.C

BALTIMORE k OHIO X- R.
P.OTAL BI.CS L:.N'B T&AZS9.

"Every ctser hotir on th« «v«a boar.**
TO B.VLTIMOR3 and WA3HISOTOIt-
drsct ConaecUona ta -V«» UsJa* ar»Tjn«^

\u25a0Wa*.-il=«:an. with *Q Use* SoutX
L->

-
>'«w Tork Dally. 234 St. UJ>r fc.

WASHINGTON. -, .—.

—
::> pa :MaasWAdkiN-.T- ;3«- T.flO fua IOOmWashington. Dinar ».ao am i&ooo»

(Parlor car X- T. t*Hichai-nt Va.)
WASHINGTON. DtjMr. UJOia iaw«'aWashington. BuTtt. !SO pa l.«|M
"P.OT *;LTD..**:-a-r. i*»n 4.00 p«
Washington. Burst. «SO m ?•» an

ThroaiS Dally Tralna to th» W-at.
CHICAGO prrT3BUKa. ?.so am « >'

•\u25a0\u25a0CHICAGO. COLCMBTJS. i:Mui12.00 a-»
PITTBBURO. CUmfP, a— po 4.0*1M

•:-•\u25a0—--\u25a0\u25a0 ? \u25a0 : viTEn."«.M*M T•» 9ia
CTV..8T UinS.LOCWT. 11.5* 1 JO am
CIN..BT.LOUIS.IX)tn.TV^ »sOun 10.0*n
crN.gr.Lon3.i/OL-i3v.. SSO 9™ cs*-»«

OScea: -4.' 434. mo Broadway. 9 Ajtor
Boom. 108 Oreaowtch 3L. 23 Sti At.. 3«lOrand St.. N. T. : 34.1 Fulton St.. 3rrwk.r«-
West 23d St. and IJbwrty St.'

»*!'• 9p. m. '*»r-"c Car »«« -muMt
and roll lcrnrmaUon r««mmta« trttlna. «to..can b« ob'alned at Bureau of :r.fira»:;a«.
B. * O. R. R.. 23d St. T«TBalaai. ?->«\u25a0\u25a0
Number. CbalMa—UM.

PEARL nT'TTONS, se\-?ral otyTes and
\u25a0iaea, including flah-eye, plain and
fancy designs, suitable for waists.
\u25a0hlrta and for children's wear, regular-
ly up to 15c th« dozen; special Or
Tuesday on the main floor . •'*•

MUSLIN' FLOUNCIXOS. IS to 27 inches

wide. Imported to sell up to $1.25 a
yard- special Tuesday on the Q9rmain fiocr, 69c. «nd OOt

WOMEN'S WHITE PHIXCEfiS DRESS-
ES, full skirt, waist and skirt effective-
ly trimmed with rows of dainty Ham-

bur? lace insertions, excellent quality
whit* lawn, regularly 00. special
Tuesday on thu second 54.96
floor

- *JIVU

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, mad« of pmtty
percale, colored dots and rings on whltn
grounds. finished with pipings to
match. Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, sizes
4 to 14 years, regularly $2.00: special
Tuesday on the second Ci 2QDoor

—
r.— <*'*»*^^

WOMEN'S PETTICOATS, made of striped
r*Tca!ine. umbrella shaped. shlrre<l
Bounce, finished with embroidery rufß*.
special Tuesday on the second f)Q
floor

''"
KIMONO SACQUES. made of dotted

lawn, pretty butterfly sleeve, finished
with border to match; special '7QcTuesday on. the second f100r....

'•**'

A. NOT ON <o\
[V. SALE

*
V*

'
MONDAY. ij

Castile Soap: Macy
Process
Main Floor.

Highest Brade Castile. Soap, for
toilet purposes

—
milled and

pressed into 4-ounce cakes and
put up one dozen cakes to the
box:

—
Green: regularly

60c. a box; special 47c

Salt Mackerel: 5 lb. kit.
74c; »<> tb. «it $1.39

Oar famous LJly Whit*
brand "Abnolutely Pur>»"
Grape Juice. Prices;

—
Small bottle. 12c.: *>»•\u25a0

SI 33; m«lluin bottle.
X22c : <!<«.• 52.43:
larss bottle, 3©C. «*»«\u25a0•
$4.46: '-, «aL-«7<45>

H:
\u25a0allon jars $1.33

U|» Wbit» brand Ttt-
mata Soup; '» pint ran.
1Oo.: down. $1.14:
pint can». 1no. «•*•'.->.

doi^n. 51.69: quart

cans. 24c each: doien,
$2.77

Lily Whit* brand Early

Juna Pea». eaual iu«l::y
\u25a0obi elsewhere at lie. can:
our price. l2c. can.
doxrn . 51.33

Lily White brand Apple
Batter, absolutely pore; 3
lb. crock, each -34c

IESICH VALLEY.
Toot at w.A.i A:CorSaad: *PrMl~u n—Sta. \u25a0
•D».'lr. Saadarr «' \u25a0" M.a. \u25a0•:. 11. d».4a. aa.Mw t.«iT[
„ m,

_
L»».T,»

IJar*1» Ex?r««^. I«»T.^o a a •*:.*am
tttj:^o-auc«4>Ei?r-«a. I• » « a*MINd
Chle«jro-TorootoKi')rM«.J«T»4.*o r»l»x3.« r \u25a0

Ylciei a. «•:us 4a<i l«rfSroa<i«»r.
' "*~

ri'RTRAsE \."<n> EinUXSE

r^e Antique Furniture EiduafeI*-13 TV. rSTH ST.. NBXR BSOUWaT.
I> O".« oaa antlc^aa aacp «Imv«

jiyl good* am nM on «r»«Jy can-
11 11 mission basis. T5» \u25a0 blatosT -«•
IN'/1 *f-of an artlc!* -tea* oot cnottnC
\u25a0Yt fv Uu» prlc*. W« Scd •>*--B*Lr âcts
P^^V> ar« pi-*-e£ •.-> Mbargalsa aad
ITV1 V% by tai^ msmod -r**r> bcadMaa
M. Aw '»"'•

" otb«rs toll -i» Uj«C9 la am
•"^•^\u25a0* D-iiintaL S«m to ta« <la*» «•

11^ ""*-• \u25a0*»VTfaLi.VTSJ!!rlS."!lTs^^^

CORN Jessamin* brand.
9C9C

_
can. doien.-51.04

American Beauty. ISC*
a can: dozen Sl.-tD

Golden W*« Beans. l-lly

Whit* brand; can. lOCy
dozen $1• 1**

Marceau brand French
Pens. Fins. ISO. c«»:
dozen 52.04

Jessamins brand1 Black
Raspberries; can. loC^dozen ... 51.69

Jessamine brand Marrow
Fat Teas. lOc can =
tan S1. 1 -4

Tomatoes. American
B»auty brand; extra lain*
can choicest (-;ion of
whole Jersey fruit; can.
14C.: down $ .57
Tomatoes. Jessamine

brand. Jersey red rtpi nolld
park: regular riM;n~called
quart cm; sold eleewher»
at Me ran; our price. |
12c *»eh. das. -5i.33 I

Three Flour Specials.

LILT WHITE FRANT>. ! PILLSBTHtT'S BEST. ; BRIDAL VEIL.
34^-lb- ba« ~?C Barrel ....> So./p Barrel ........... .an.y'+

h harrsl ...v.:::53 1% ;**barrel = 33.54 *» Barrel
—

53.64
au»i ...:.V ieJSi a*I'-I*'.1'-I*'. *»« S^c' WMfc b.» 89c

FlGS—Extra large, bright, luscious and healthful: usually sold at

17c. 1b;for this sale, Ib 1 *Oc

HOLBROOK'S "WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, bottled in England.

% pint bottles, sold elsewhere at 20c.; our price for this sale tOe
each; dozen • -• -1-*

SWEET PICKLE CANTALOUPE—Mrs. K. X. Hardcaatle'a. large

jar- regular price 36c each; for this sale. 24c. each; dozen $2.77

TOMATOES— MlsplUlon Brand Tom- CORN—LilyTOt« Brand ntrm tancr
to« r«l* rice wild pack; regular size Maine Cream 3u««r Com; nine \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»<toes. r«t rip^

can- thuTsal« can. Qc ; «old ilmb«r« at 14c. a can: for this
dES^SI 06:^ 109 . -P-cfi -**. IOC. can; doxea. $1.19

AB^S?.ty I^-" ô£l^a
Stam-y Brand Barly lun. P^-: flr*

A serial sale ofJERSEY TOMATOES, regular size (so-called gallon

cans)' LilyWhite Brand; sold elsewhere at 35c.. our price for th£ sale. 1

24c.'; case of six cans 51-41
Lily White brand* Tomato

Catsup, guaranteed abso-
lutely pure ami uncolored:

! '2 r*nt. lie; dozen.
i 51.28: pint

"

17c.:
Idozen. $1 93: Quart.
26c: dozen. £2 71
gallon jugs, each 7So

(ARRANO BRAND OF
GENUINE LUCCA OIL—
Small bottle. 21C. : m*"

!dlum. 37c.: l»r|*.
| 62c.T quart can. 74c.:
I H gallon can. 1.44-, Callon can 52.5-+

Lt lv White brand
'\u25a0 .=plnach: Xn ican. 9C.:
i dozen. SI.04: No.

-
i can. lie each: dozen.
1 S1 J2y>: No- \u25a0» can. |4JL
! eacl« dozen St.57

Lily Whit* bran.l Pork
and Beans. plain and with
'\u25a0mail Moet; 14'" >•«!'\u25a0
dozen $1.37

rut String Beans. Je*»a-
mlne brand; can. 1l'\
dozen S 1.26

—White; regularly ~2c. a

box: special DOC

TRISH POINT LACE CURTAINS, applied on very good quality

Swl» net; reflation length and width- .„ s
_
„

Value.. S-.A' s go 94 $4.48 35.45 $6.24
Sale ,\-'.,. ,atf rURTAINS, mounted on s^>od French cable

net.^l^An^^^cr^nC
and

LedlfLedlfn S to m.teh; relation length and

width— -.«- S4.V» *\u25a0".-><> 17.50
Value.. ?•<!;- 52.94 53.94 85.49
I™^B-rTntrNAISSANCE LACE BED SETS, very dainty .ff.-c!
RUFFLED RK-

C. fn rnatrn- ill for lull sized l^.ls-
wi:i lace bolster piece to matcn an

$J)
„

$12O((
Value. ,|| 4̂ $5*24 5T. 94 $9.31

" Baa „'Z.bwptht COUCH COVERS, reversible, with or
WASHABLE A K' \ ah^s S." r.<) .0 HUB: aale.

onrf si 74without frins". » tochea wIAi vmMom 9 5;;.74 and $4.74

on.F..NTAI. TAPK nip* /niTH COVERS, 80 Inches widp. frlnßfi!
ORIENTAL TA' t-rTPi

''' '
H $4.45. $5.LJiand $fi 24

all around; values $3.75 to $».W._;ai

i.t«j fi,r twnlnsa window shades and Blip covers.
Estimates submittrd '"« ,w.', ,7,. w at very moderate prices. Lace

Furniture re-«pboUrtered .-in.i. >''
BUmmer months

Curtains cleaned and .stored uurinp '•'

Curtains, Bed Sets, Couch Covers
3d Floor.

Women's Muslin Underwear
i

Corset Covers :
**:^«>ok. ;w neck. «ni-

r[*'^*r>' ynke, •B-'.th a, •
\u25a0"Wot. b-;<rw:others
*«-n~* with Maltese lar*a fcn-y q,.,:c

-
».... 49C

X»lE»ook. >w neck, three
?"]» l«c» irs-nion and
«**» Mi baMMI| and

"^Z!/ *oa* trimmed with
=brold»ry •nwrtl-Tn and

•**«at frrct end back.
59c

_*»*—"*. low MCk. m
3Mr<n&try nieialllona »*tfc*ltaV»:. v=¥ 79c
Xaiaßook. low reck !ace.— :\u25a0;. forralnr Jour

JJ33*. bea&ng ribbon and

tt1
*

79c
sunlit, j^fneck

_
pret

_
"Jtrlmiaeii »;th err.broid-rr and lacf lnaertlona,

.fss^ fat.**. bejui!njf and-
as*°

99c

demises:
?*»*M with iace yoke
•"ajaoc ruffle 79c
JJwJttook. «tan JeEirlh.*wa«l<!ry edr.r^. with
r^on and tMIM below
Jr.* fe^nstifhed ruffle on

99C
J****k. 6kin len«th.
i»ru

"*"
k

-
eonbroider>-**- lac 1n.eni0n....99c

j*
•

i'-eook, prettily
»iTh embroiden'

**! 1\u25a0 « c. iimertlon*."**<
'Sect* ...51.09

asinww*. «ht*e enibroid-
b,. \u25a0"•*»i:ion» sei in with

J2ir8**
°f Val. tooa in-._J<». beading and rib-**

Sl-29

id Floor.

ISkirts:
i r.\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0«» lawn ruffle,

wltt two row« of tar* in-:
ernion and edging ."2C

unbrtc, lawn ruffle.
trimmed with tack* and
embroidery ruffle, o"*"*

with la-A-n umbrella nhag-d
tacked ruSe f ~£:

CHinbric. deep lawn

flmmoe of tucks and two

wide 1»™ ln«rt"»u
'"'

lace ruS> V*_S
Cambric. deep lawn

flounce of tucks 25221
cry insertion and "Pbr™l:

I*ry ruffle ... Sl ,-in
Cambric. de c v la»n

"ounce of tuck.-, two point

Sa Part, lace
and la.cc ruffle \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0SI \u25a0•+>-?

Casibric deep la»n

bounce, with two mW«

aßny '»« Insertion, and
lace ruffle oi.****

rambnc. umbrrlla shaped ,
lawn flounce and «g> <»f«,mhroidery ruffle S1 • /*>

rambric. umbrea^ «!»D^
law. flounce. •»*«*•laC

"
laserUoM and **1™t

1 7q7 q

!Gowns :
Cambric. Urh««*• y

"**
„, hrmMlt-rhed «rk* and

Sassss s^
a:../laV.e yoke and -«-•

Nainsook, in tour Ait^v-

\u25a0£
\u25a0

lijn«-rtion yc^

Cambric, c 1•:a r
-

n<?ck.
-mbroidery Insertion be-

tween two toys of Val. in-

fiortioßa. beading and fix-
ing S9C.•an.r.ric. low nock, «-
broidery yo k« trimmed
above and below with lace

insertion
-

SOC
cambric. V-ebaped.

trimmed with cluster turk»

and Wind «-m broidery inser-

tion and embroidery *"'>'!'*«•
99c

'ambrie, cut V; yoke of

I four rows fire embroidery
insertion, pin tuck» and
embroidery ruff!«-..5l .-£»

Gowns, made of cros3-har
material, low neck and
pur1 sleeves, trimmed with

blind embroidery edidn*
withribbon drawn throuKh.

s 1 ••*«»
Nainsook, low. « q v ar«

neck front and back trim-

m^ with dotted embroid-
ery beading with ribbon

drawn through and em-

broidery edginp-
-

SI •oy

Valnsook. low V-shaped
!n-^-k pretty embroidery

I \u0084,,,.\u25a0 «lth ribbon dr«n
. 11 imuli a 1 '* "
Drawers :

S-ainßook, lawn ruffle
VhJ. laca insertion and

f?jSta& '
VrVm.ned'Vim'

Srttt and Mind SS^gg^
"TimbrirrVrimmed-" with

S« rows of U^fa ™*£Z*embroidery ruffle 6OC
batnbrlc l»»»

f
ru.^

\u2666 -H-iibrf trimmed with
,uok« an* of-en embroidery

j ruffle /UC

-i a

PART V.
OGHT PAGES.

DBT OOODBL

XEW-YORK, SUNDAY, JUNE 7. 100S.

PRY GOODS.dri ooom.
DKT GOODS.ORT GOODS.

MISCELLANEOUS-

SJA "zsr Q&-


